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How the 21st century has started

- Financial meltdown
  - New York, US
- Climate breakdown
  - Sofala, Mozambique
- COVID lockdown
  - Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
- Athens, Greece
- Sydney, Australia
- Bogotá, Colombia
Humanity is living far out of balance
National Doughnuts

goodlife.leeds.ac.uk

Malawi
$1,100 pc

China
$16,800 pc

Ireland
$69,200 pc

Norway
$70,800 pc

GNI pc
How can Ireland live within the Doughnut?

Unroll it...

To envision the future you want to create
Ireland meets the Doughnut

How can Ireland become a home to thriving people in a thriving place while respecting the wellbeing of all people and the health of the whole planet?

How can Ireland be as generous as the wildland next door?

How can all the people of Ireland thrive?

How can Ireland respect the health of the whole planet?

How can Ireland respect the wellbeing of all people?

Eco-Ceiling

Social Foundation
How can all the people of Ireland thrive?

What does thriving mean to people here?

What has covid-19 made visible?

How can everyone’s needs be met?

Food  Water  Health  Education  Housing  Energy  Connectivity  Mobility  Community  Culture  Income and work  Social equity  Equality in diversity  Political voice  Peace and justice
How can Ireland be as generous as the wildland next door?

- Cleanse the air
- House biodiversity
- Store carbon
- Cycle freshwater
- Harvest energy
- Regulate the temperature
- Build and protect soil

How can Ireland store more carbon and cleanse the air?

How can Ireland house more biodiversity?

How can Ireland harvest more renewable energy?
How can Ireland respect the health of the whole planet?

Ireland is in ecological overshoot

How can transport be transformed?

How can construction be transformed?
How can Ireland respect the wellbeing of all people?

Which multinationals are headquartered here? Which brands and retailers sell products here? What’s the labour behind the labels?

Food  Water  Health  Education  Housing  Energy  Income and work  Social equity  Equality in diversity  Networks  Political voice  Peace and justice
How can Ireland be as generous as the wildland next door?

How can all the people of Ireland thrive?

How can Ireland respect the health of the whole planet?

How can Ireland respect the wellbeing of all people?

Imagining Ireland's housing future

ECOLOGICAL CEILING

SOCIAL FOUNDATION

Exploring inter-connections

Imagining our future

Ireland

World

ECOLOGICAL CEILING

SOCIAL FOUNDATION
City Doughnut Workshops in Philadelphia, Portland & Amsterdam
The deep design of places

How can our economy grow?

- Purpose
- Networks
- Governance
- Ownership
- Finance

How can our economy thrive?